
36 Dapple Street, Austral, NSW 2179
Sold House
Wednesday, 20 September 2023

36 Dapple Street, Austral, NSW 2179

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Melanie  Brenner

0296064311

Chelsea Mifsud

0296064311

https://realsearch.com.au/36-dapple-street-austral-nsw-2179-2
https://realsearch.com.au/melanie-brenner-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-leppington
https://realsearch.com.au/chelsea-mifsud-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-leppington


Contact agent

Where comfort meets functionality is this modern home constructed to the highest standard by an award-winning

builder. Positioned in a central location walking distance to amenities is this meticulously maintained home:Boasting the

following modern comforts:- Gourmet kitchen with ample space featuring sleek stone benchtops, soft-close touches,

large pantry, 900mm cooktop, & dishwasher- Stylish bathrooms with floor-to-ceiling tiles, stone-top vanities, and a

free-standing bathtub in the main bathroom- Spacious bedrooms each equipped with built-in robes for convenient

storage. The attractive master bedroom boasts a walk-in robe and a private ensuite- The open-plan family and dining area

is designed for both comfort and entertainment, seamlessly flowing onto a tiled alfresco space ideal for outdoor

gatherings and relaxation- Equipped with modern conveniences, including ducted air conditioning, security system and

elegant plantation shutters and roller blinds adding both style and functionality- It is currently tenanted for $630 per

week- Walking distance to Shopping Centre & Leppington Train Station Whether you're looking for a place to call home

or a savvy investment opportunity, this property is the epitome of modern convenience. Secure now for a lifestyle of

comfort, style, and investment potential.Disclaimer: The above information has been furnished to LJ Hooker Leppington |

Austral by the vendor/vendors legal representative. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate,

and do not have any belief one way or the other in its accuracy. LJ Hooker Leppington | Austral do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is, in fact, accurate.


